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Fabrication -Electrode types     �� �
���

Type Baerbel �
250mmx150mm

Type Barbara�
500mmx150mm

Mesh electrodes �	
�
welded connectors 

Custom-made ��
water jet cut 

Welded electrodes ���
�
large / complex geometries

/

Main types
Standardised electrodes

���



Fabrication – Electrolysers     0

Electrolysers for standard types
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-Baerbel & Barbara Diamond electrodes
� . - 5

-0,075sqm - 0.95sqm anode/electrolyser
�   59 7

-ready made equipment
� 0
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Properties - The Diamonds…
	� � ������

Morphology can be influenced by:

-gas composition  
-gas flow 
-gas pressure  / 
-substrate temperature / 
-filament temperature /  
-etc. / 

Various 
Morphologies
/



Properties - Electrochemistry with diamond electrodes   -

-+

Water 

Hydrogen Oxygen 

- only 1,5V is required for water splitting
-

-> almost water splitting only !
-

- waste of energy!

Cathode

Platinum-Anode

Water 

Hydrogen 

OH&Ozone 

DIAMOND-Anode
- .

- ~3,5V are required for water splitting

-> almost no water splitting

- new electrochemical reactions are possible
5 .

-+

Elektrochemistry in aqueous media leads to unwanted water splitting, but… 
3

…with standard electrodes …with DIAMOND ELECTRODES
-

Cathode



Pt Pt

MOX MOX

Pb/Sn Pb/Sn

Diamond Diamond

-1,5 -1 -0,5 0 0,5 1 1,5 2 2,5 3

electrochemical potential [V vs. SHE]

Electrode materials in comparison

Source √ ��: Tröster

Substance formation
potential [V]

Hydroxyl radical
&����
(H2O/OH.)

2,80

Ozone
'%
(O3)

2,07

Peroxodisulfate
(SO4

2-/S2O8
2-)

2,01

Hydrogen Peroxide
!%��
(H2O/H2O2)

1,77

Properties - Different electrode materials in comparison  
-

OH-generation

-Diamond has ultra wide potential window for water decomposition, anodic as well as cathodic!
"���� �����(#�$���
���

-Production of extremely strong oxidants like OH° & Ozone
����%�	����'%



- Wide potential window ;�436�
- widest of all electrode materials in aqueous water
*A@�$�43('"

- Ability for anode and cathode<(�=(8�
polarity reversal for cleaning cathode
2�.,=(4(��:

- Chemical stability��5��
inert in almost all environments

���%0������

Properties - diamond electrodes at a glance 	� � ������


- Mechanical stability&)5��
- no wear by dispersed solids
+%�!���14B 

- Low background current7#3-�
- sensor apllications
����2

- Resistance to fouling�	C�
- No surface oxides+%9>?�/



Application – COD-reduction in waste water     
OH-radical is an extremely strong oxidant -> Oxidation of the waste

-  

Source :

- Reduction of the 
Chemical Oxygen Demand
( )

(equivalent for contained waste)

- Advanced Oxidation Process

- No additional chemical
required

(



Application- COD-reduction in waste water     	 � ��
������

Powerful plants for 
treating waste waters
of all kinds of industries
�	
������

���

Removal of:
���
- Phenols
����

- Alcohols
����

- Dyes
�

- Fungizides
����

���� ���� ���� ���� ����

- Pesticides
���

- Drugs
��

- etc.
��



Application – cathodic metal recovery     �� � 	�����

Co+2 Sn+2 Ni+2 Fe+3 Au Ag+1 Zn+2

- Diamond electrodes have a high overpotential for hydrogen evolution -> efficient metal deoxidation
 

- efficient precipitation off dissoluted metals in the aqueous solution or on the BDD cathode
-



Application – landfill leachate     �� � ���!
- combination of anodic COD destruction and cathodic metal removal
�	�������	���
��

Anode: COD destruction
��������

Cathode: metal recovery
�����
� Metals

��
removal efficiency %
� ���

BDD/BDD        Pt/Ti
Mg 40 35
Al 78 76
Ca 25 5
Cr 19 54

Mn 70 46
Fe 70 64
Ni 55 27
Cu 41 40
As 60 ---
Sr 21 7

COD 91 33

0.32 A, 16 mA/cm2,
40°C

a toxic soup becomes clear!
���"!	��#�



Application – electroless nickel waste water     �� � ������
- again combination of anodic COD destruction and cathodic metal removal

- nickel-ion is embedded into a lactic acid complex -> high COD!
-  

- nickel is not available for recovery!

- waste water is toxic -> not biodregradable!
 > C

Solution  ��
�:
- anodic destruction of lactic acid complex

-

- cathodic nickel-recovery laboratory trial
D

toxic green becomes clear!     �����	���



Thank you!       ���




